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'THE CI[URCI'S OPPOR'UNITY.

NVF have recently read an admirable article in the
New York Churchman, under the above heading,
whicl we reproduce lhere, as it contains much that
i worthy of serious reflection. Ve hould,indecd,
thank Goo for our historical position, our Aliostolic
Ministry, and our incomparable Litursy ; but, after
al, what those around us will le most impresscd
and influenced by is the exhibition on our part of
greater love and zeal for the conversion of souls,
larger displays of Christian liberality and self.deny-
ing labours, and individual examples ofrhumble and
sincere piety and holineuss of life. These are the
things that will tell against the evils and corruptions
of sin, and these are the fruits of a real Christianity,
which the world ever recognizes, and is affected by.

Truly the time lhas arrived when, by ag-
gressive work and by the display of great
earnestness, the Church may draw to herself
the lost and ouîteasst, the irreligious and the scoffer,
as well as enfold within ber loving arms the best and
most orthodox who now are known under other
naines.

We need to be aroused to the responsibilities and
demands of our position, and to the possibilities
which are before us in this land, if only we are true
to ourselves and to our Churcli. Not ony do the
Laity nced stirring up to give more liberally, to
work marc faithfully, and to live more consistently,
but the Clergy must lose siglht of personîal interests
altogether, and Icad their peuple in all that is self.
sacrificing, good and holy.

People from without arc watching our course witlh
an intensity of interest truly renarkable, and if only
they sec in us the characteristics of the children of
Gors, they will hasten ta join our ranks and live ard
work within the Church's fold.

We shall say no more, but let the Churr/,man's
article spcak for lus.

"What the Chuurch is in her admirable constitu-
tion and historic order the masses do lot know and
cannot appreciate. Her apostolic methods and
wise appointments, her ancient creeds and well.
tested articles of 1aith, tie caracter and arrange-
ment of her services, so beautiful and appropriate,
these wil remain as they are, and exact abundant
admiration, but. in themselves they will go but a
htlewVay to inspire faith in the multitude, and win
tem to discipleship. Of suprene account ta them
is it that the Chuirch, like Christ Himself, brings
lherself down to their level, and is concerned in
their necessities ; that she is so touched with the
feeling of their infirmities as ta bc a helper in trou-
bre and a consoler im affliction ; that there are no
sicknesses and distresses of body or spirit but sle
finds a way to bring to bear lier iinistries of care
and healing ;and that now and here amid the hard-
ships of poverty and toil, the disadvantage of lowly
birth and humble surroundings, the temptations of
the veak and the miseries of the sick and afflicted,
she is, out of the fulness of a loving heart, in every
way sympàthetic, lractical, and humnane. They
know and feel that what Christ was in Ilis concern
#)r all sorts and conditions of meni, n lis sympa-
thy with them and sacrifices for therm, that must
be His Church.

"'The Church's great'est oppbrtunity, then, lies in
the direction of this chari;ible work. Her apostolic
order and "adntirable liturgy" will take care of
themselves. They a, frd' rt of the constitution
and meithds of the Chuich, but anot sale it.
What men want to know is, Yhether. the Chprch is
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aJive ta the accesities of- the time ; whether she so
understands the spirit of this nineteenth century
that in every reasonable way she is ready ta adapt
herself its uinister and helper. Never had the
Church a grander opportunity ta be at the same
time conservative and progressive ; to abide by the
old paths, and stili adapt herself in whatever way
to the changed surrouundings. What can the Church
do to minister more succcssfully in the great centres
of population? How, can she better organize ber
strength, and bring ta bear ber resources? Vhat
can she do for the intemperate, for the outcast,
and the afllicted ? How can she reach the irreli.
gious, non-churd-going masses, and better preach
the Gospel to the poor ? How can she make her
work more inclusive and ber spirit more humane ?
In the country parishes, ágain, how can she stir up
that sluggislh lie in which ieligion so often resolves
itself into two comfortable services on Sunday
How can she send ber members out into the high-
ways and lhcdges, compelling the warderers ta come
in ? Iow can she bring ta bear a more enlarged
missionary spirit, and carry the Gospel to the ever-
creasing, outlying populations?

"These arc the questiohs which it wcil becomes
the Churcl, as a whole, ta ask, as also every parisl.
The time bas gone by when she needs ta go inta
any apologies or self-defence. But it is only just
beginning wlhen she needs ta make lier work more
practical and aggressive. Her suprem2 concern is
to be about bearing better and more abundant
fruits, and such fruits witlial as come of carrying lier
ininistvring in a Christ-like way ta ail who most
sorely need it and are ready to perish without it."

A GOOD SUGGESTION.

A CORRESPoNDENT made the suggestion in our
columns some months ago, which at the lime we
lhcartily endorsed, that our Synod meetings would
be made much more interesting if questions lhaving
reference te the work of the Parislies were enter-
tained and discussed. We should like ta see at
each meeting of our Synods a day taken up with
the discussion of such subjects, and if the Synod
were to resolve itself inito a Committee of the whole
on the state of.the Church, there could be a friendly
and bencficial interchange of views among the
members. Such a course would, we feel sure, bu
productive of great good, bath ta the Clergy and
Laity present, and in its after results tupon the
Parishes.

\Ve morly name the subject now to keep it before
our readers, we shail returnî to il at length another
timîe.

SAvs the New York C/urchman: "The faithful-
ness of the laite Hon. E. R. Muidge in the giving
of money for religious and charitable purposes was
notable and sigmificant, and was directed and con-
trolled by Christian principle. Bishop ultnutingtcin
was his former rector im Boston, and when he came
to the selection of the preacher for the consecration
of the niemorial chuurch whichli e erected at Lyni
for the use of St. Stcpliens parish, lie chose his old
rector to preach the sermon, because, lhe said ta a
friend, 'Bishop Huintington first tauuglht me how ta
give.' It was a beautifuil tribute ta a rector's fiaith.
fulness to single nenibers of his flock,"

PREACHING.

Hl.
I r would be well to consider what the reai object

and aimi of the prcacher is ; whether it be to pose
before the world,as a mani of some scholarly atain-
ments, a laster of the English language, a thinker,
a person of taste and culture, of penetration, of
knowledge of human life, as a trained lecturer on
religion, or whether lie bas not a hlighland noble
aim, a direct abject in view, to -which lue should
bend liiiself with ail]lis strengtl.

"A faithfuul dispenser ofthe Word of Gooî" will
not have in view so much the immediate effect as
the final outcome' and resuits in the lives-of those
committed toi his care. Some sermons ive hear
which, ah tîie time, arc very attractive and striking,
but tWo days after we could, perhaps, remember
but very littie that was said, and cannot point ta
any part of our lives as influenced by it. There
are so many ncans and ways at the disposal 8f the
prea:ner who is sincere in what he has undertaken;
so many 4ifferçnt ways in which he can tell those
he addi-sses,:"Lmean this for rou P,"I insit upon
this- s the tiuth," by loäk, uiarnner, and gesture
which iIi cdrde n'atirIlly 9pd without efort ifîe]
words are öôse Wich come up from the'-heart.

The argument, the exhortation, the appeal, the rendering on pui-ely critical grounds, le will often,
enquiry, will fall very flat if uttered as if by one who l unconsciously to himself, be influenced and swayed
felt it was his duty to say such things, but had no by his theological and ecclesiastical views, opinions,
further interest in what he says after the words have and predilections, and equally truc it is that many
passed his lips. Mercly reading a paper on a text|passages are in the course of translation partly in-
or passage of Scripture cannot truly be called terpreted. But not only did the constitution of the
preaching. It may satisfy some, and, perhaps, the Company preclude any possibility of danger from
best informed among the congregation, but as a the influence of opinions opposed to the Catholic
rule they are the few and not the majority. No faith ; but an additional sareguard was proiided in
properly educated person is less interested or moved the fifth of the "Principles and Rules,"-"to make
by thoughts or arguments clothed in plain languuage, or retain no charge in the text in the second final
such as the simplest person in the Church could Revision, exccpt uwo-thirds of those prescnitap-
understand ; rather he sees the art of the preacher provcd of the saie." In a Company, therefore
in thus being able to express himself. So that composed of twenty Churchmen, four orthadox
while the subject matter requires and receives con- Nonconformists, and ant Unitarian, it is incredible
siderable care in prepuration, division, enlargement tlîat an> change wlich weakened the doctrinal ap-
and illustration, the mode of delivery is not an un- plication of any passage, or the reuoval of an> pas.
important matter, and although a secondary con- sage iich had such doctrinal application, 'as
sideration, it should receive sonie attention. Let made, which did not seem te bc required by
every expression be most sincere, and every move- accurate scholarslip and the rules of sound criticism.
ment natural ; the greater the sincerity the more But the objection renains thaz the Cliurch has
natural tlîey will become. And talking oborut sin- virtuall abdicatedi her position as "the Witncss and
cerity and naturalness, nine-tenths of those îlîo KeejerorHolvn xe rit h and that a Version tus
attend Cliirch are acute enoiuglto sec and seule in npade lias no haim on i e accptanc cf Church-
tiueir minds, and that, too, ver> near Uic markc, what men. But such an objection s fems ta me tadbetrao
kind of mar he is who is thus addressing them, and some confusion of thoughn. It is no ith consid-
accardingly are affcted by whîat lie says. It is lion y oftheRa'ising Conand, but the Synodical
quite possible for a tiine te disguise the re.i p state action oft p*Curcli that can give valid authority
of the case, and ta make p) for defic;c,,cies un an t any ersion a sue Scriltures. Sa far the
artifcialaybuit the truth will att, and sooumer or Revised New estament is the work of the Revisers
later the truie condition af things is seen. 'lie and the Coarittee a Convocation, and what
clergy shîould bear in mid that they preach every authorit oiteiosssses arises wholy from their repu-
Sunda fro tleir pulpits t reasoning people, wsio, tatin for abiliy and sch olarship. "tma t or mand
if they lsten atail, form conclusions io thoeir minds, o b p oadopted and formall authorized bon u-
wlo do nt, as a utie, lose sight of see man in bis vocation. But if adopted it cili carry with it the
office, but are much influenced b>' the impressions sanie authoriy as if ail the Re isers had been
tkey recive therefore, i tis adt enoug that soe Princes ofh tChurc h. Iort ni own part, 1 wouid
ruhsor exhortations be wnrcay uttereu. and Itie raier fntruestthieuiuuenag ceand assertion of the
peple considered as bund ta recdive and obe ; riglits and prergatives of the Circe ta the Houses
there cust be More than this or eisc it wil b a of Convocation than te ipan of thuir criics.
sorry affair. II. MWe comne now ta the Miost important paru

rtie power of speech whn proper, aused is cap- of our subject-te way in theich the Revisionas
able of producing great resuils; it is a lever wich been carried out, the changes, omissions, and adt
uîîay bcecmployed ta ver>' great advantage in thec ditions wlicl aebe ae n eeife
publi ministrations of th Churcli; but p ina e mosutoppressed b tse weight of the task which i
abusd or rather mis-employed.asninag ebuplanted somewhat inconsideratel assumed. in view fa the
sf low as te lit ver flitte indeed, or s thigh as t greatness of the abilities ad attairiments of the
b alnost tut a rreaclu ai the mperator.a i hPro Revisers, and uthe materials and authorities at their
duce is best resuls it nus bc used with strict disposaI aoris alnost afraid te veiture a singe
reference ;t the objecun viis. '[lie position must word of criticisn- it seems ayn pactaaudacious
be studied and ever aseutence panted se as t bc temerit a do seo. ut ail of us have sone opinion

orst effective. in regard ta the vrk generalo, as imel as ta par-
t'oc ular passages wad,a liile cohsclus of th e feeble-

THE REVISEdi VERSION OFuTl i ness a our powers and the patcit ofo aur atain-
mayTAMET bgents, and rdidow i ing tae te Revisers ail the frnage

p P ipr radti o the REv. D. Sur ; it a Rural liat is meet, y shoeuld n wshrik fronthe a dest
solastovery intthe daed or soahig aon St. expression ofi ur apiniun whicli n have formfd b
Lukes Day, iSS. foaitfoful use a the sander means atour disposai,

dContnmtbeul.) especial, if t e expression of it seems ca culatcd t
. thave spoke in the Church as " i mt- lead taouseful and profitable discussian, te reiovau

eess and K eeper f Lia pl'rit." And s s leails a difeicu ties, and . e bringiu g aut of th e truth.

ne tauotice an objection so¡ntiînsunade agains radu tvil permitne ta renld yau, for te sak-e
'th e RE VSEDersione OF THeNE\ticulof ciearnessageat the aterationscwhic ohave beee
tefthe R visVriauioi ny ir the goîdf ieCnu o- nide are of twa clsses ; sanie are due tealatera-

cation of CanterbuSr appointed a. nsecutive Com- tians i w the Greck tex p of t ye Nw Testaienu,
niittee; an-d, afterwards, Companims were fornîd athers are antered renderings of the text com agone
for Pae revisian of the Old and N w Testaments rceived.

respectively, the coopration ao varionus persans i. 'lie forn er class while much less vefo
eninent for scholarsh.ip, sainetuebers, and o aersihfcludes the mos thiprtant, a d is attende a
not nienîbers of ie Churc- of England, being in- greater difticute sasd labour.
vited. Suibscquenutae tis, in accordance viîlu a The ruai text aithue New Testament net beiuîg
vote of Convocation, two C hmpanies were fWried found i usefundprity ib dan souse Manutscrip, it ca
n te United States tHork With te English Com- b asculrtaied, soineties wit ceruaint , at other
panies. Noe objection sois been made againsu this t ouwes apprximatel>, toni'b> a carefu comparison
course as a virtua abdication b> the Churchi of ber of the diffrent Manuscripts and Versions, together
ofice as "the Witinss a d Keeper fiHols t 'rie .o ith te quotations found in the ritiegs o alte
1 ainot certain tbat 1 did not second or support a carl>' Fathers. 'l'le relative îveigbt of thiese atuthori-
reso tin protestiug against the constitution ohe tics is in the order indicated. Vhere ec principal
Revising Cananies, w Cmic p wasepassed faothe time MSS. are general agreed, there we probably have
au a Rural. Deainer>' Meeting in auîother part ai the the truc text. But net certainl>'. For saune ai the
Diocese. But 1 niust, couîfess that 1i have long since Versions, viz., the Peschito or Old Syriac, thie
changed nisnind as tathe isdom and prNw priett retonian Syriac ai the Gospels, andved.ecOid
cf the step. The advaptiges of having a Version Latin(notthe Vulgate), were made two centuries
which ail tsclRefarmed Communions are iling before the most ancient Greek MS. that is know .
te receive as toe tost faihf r npresetaian i thie (Perhaps 1 should add thatnoa xistingMS. of an
Original Scriptures woich the bes scolarship of Verion is a the sanie age as the Version itself).
the ageý can proditce are so obviotus that it is un- Their authorit>', therefore, especiali>' if the MSS. ini
necessaro even ta mention themn. But is iesflre whicfthereard found are in agreement, is ofte
absurdteexpec that such tw iversaity ofacceptance suficient ta establisl a readingwhichias nat the
can b secur d uinless you nake the constitutionof balance of Greck Manucript autbrty n ils faveur.
the Revising Companies ider than Hi basis t f the The quotations found in the wFatherswhicinsufti-
ChtItch of England? For mys ecmuo t s-a>'tat 1 cient terstabiishau>' reading of themselves, are
cannot se rotedanger aiCathole sdotriie in-uch important as shewing wat was conained insoine
Re tin, even whcn wne pf th e tRevises is a of the MSS. alteiryn age, and in cases where
atYuuaRran. Drue. i Methat in ate at of aman's s- tbeotherauthorities are preti evenly bal.nceF will

cere desire th decide a question L reading.or avail ta turn he scale. There ae, wogain cases ies


